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Poor taste 
To the editor: 
ln regard 10 Mr. Bon-
de on' and Mr. andblom' 
omment in the O\. 11 
edition of the Maine Campus, 
I'm afe 10 ay they were in 
poor ta te. Thi being a direct 
comment to Mr. Bonde on: 
"ole country boy are not 
u ually familiar with good 
ta 1e. 
It i one thing to write on 
one' hatred and in ecuritie. , 
but another to tale \\ell a 
thought and rational opinion 
lil..e Mr. Dumont' . 
If all that one po-, e se'> i'> 
blue jean<., by all mean , wear 
them. If a l..ed if ou are a 
upporter of gay right , late 
your standing . If you are not 
a !>Upporter, \\h~ worr~, \\ilh 
all the apath~ here, fe\\ will 
care any\\ ay. 
I would be \ery intere led 111 
reading the data on th1 
dub1ou rat e periment tha1 
homo exuality i cau ed b 
loud mu ic. I don 1 tudy the 
e ual habit of rat , but I 
annot concie e of a 
homo e ual rat, including a 
pink one. 
I will go o far a to a 
that loud mu ic doe not cau e 
or promote homo e ualit , 
for that would mean thal a 
a I majority of rock 
mu 1c1an are gay. Thi 
que tionable te l would al o 
mean 1 hat people ho 
frequently attend rock, or I 
uppo e, in our ca e, "g d 
ole country" mu ic con ert 
are also ga . 
Je e W. Hamilton 
Bangor 
